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REP ORT TO THE BUDGET COMl'v1ISSION 
1932 
Govornor Ruby Laffoon. 
Ur.J.Dan hlbott, Strte 1,uditor, 
Bowling Oreen. ~ontuolcy. 
January l G. 1932. 
l!r.John B.Lma, Chair:w.n of tho Tnx CoJ."tmisei.on. 
Honorable aembere ot the Budget Ca,.aiesion. 
Gentbnen, 
The l eatern Xentuoky St te teachers Coll!}1;e otu·noatly 
deair~s to support any worthy progrcm thnt wil l aid you and th~so 
who are reapon11ble tor the aer:iiniatntion ot tho atfllirs of our 
Coim:ionwoalth in your ettorta to put the Stnto on a oound t 1nanoi•l 
basis and to interpret tho needs o f' the present firulnoial deproaaion. 
l t 'beli, ves this would be as benet1o1al to l,oatorn ns it would be to 
the Co::monwealth and tho.t it is 1ta duty to bo a part of t bo move to 
cori-eot e ny wrongs t ·1et might exist rn d to ore;ani!e tho St te upon 
a oonetruetive r1n, noial baai a. 
In making , his etnteaent estern does not overlook its 
present urgont and pressln,; needn tor n r.peo1al &ppropriatim1 t.liat 
woul d provide for additional do~itories. a ol assroan huild1nc . and 
other vital pl\Ysic,o.l neoeuit1eo1 but, in view of the embarauing 
financial oonditio11s oxiatin r, 1n the Ste.to.it feels it i s it■ po.triot, c 
duty to reb'ain fron requeeting any hppropriat l on for capital and 
pon:11u1cmt irnprova!lonts and to give you every aBs1stanoe within its 
power 1n your ettort• to work out the oonotr~ot1vo pro~rm you hrve 
Visualized and interpreted, pledr;ing you its. loyal t!ttpport. 
llestorn,lw ver. d~os n?t 1,oliovo t hat any economy 
oan ba ca1nod by autt1ng off tho currents of l ife t han enaule 1~ 
to ofU"ry on the work 1t baa done durinr_; 1ta exietonce. It 1e .-,nly 
ookin~ tor food, clothing and tho nntural neoossitioo ot life th t 
will pemit it to uae its present oppartunit1oo and to «carry on° 
during tho preaent period of depression sad rotronabmont. It t'I.Oka 
you to oonaidor its i:ngn1tudo. th .. sornoe it hae rondored. anc:1 its 
long onroer witl1 its nunorous atudentoJ and t o help it in its efforts 
to continue to render without being cripplod tho sorv1oo it hea ron-
dored 1n the pnat and tho oervice lt 1G now r~nderirg t he COlllllOnwealth. 
Thii, cannot bo sucoesef'ul ly nco .inpl iehed on leas thnn 525,000. tho 
cmount it reoeivod laat yoar for ourr ont expenses. It i s th9 hopo 
o.nd the earnoot deai1·e t !'-nt your honorable oommiseion will aeo your 
way oloar to givo this Pnnnollalnount to t he institutio~ tor its 
ourront maintenance durin; the ne7t biennial po 1.od. 
We do not beli:ve it would be out ot pboe to say that l'f~etern 
inh.er1ted: at 1te begimlmi a large attendenoe ham a private in-
et1 tution wn1oh was establiahnd by 1 t .s Preatdent ,and turned over 
by him to t he Corlll!lom,eal th o•f 'Kentucky without oost at the time 
~r the establiainent G£ State Normal Sonools in Kentllcky twenty-fiv~ 
yebro ago. Below is giYen a statement of tho attendance during the 
Ute of Western~ A student is ctounted but one time during a 
scholastic year. You will nvte thnt we have enrolled during the 
existence of Western 531 731 student s on an annual be.eh. This does nt 
not ·1nolude tho th,'.)UHnda who entered during the fourteen years 
of the existence of the private institution whioh. preceded tho 
e1hbliehnent oi' t he St&te institution. Th& nb<>ve does not 
include the students in attendance, r t the Training School. th~ 
Junior High Sohool .the Senior High School and t he students taking 
work by Correapondenoe and Extension" ae Vfe'll as th()S:EJ 'Who aro t1t-
tendlng the Bural Pemo~stration School. 
SCl!OLASTIC YE.AF 


















































TOTAL.• •• •••• · • •• ••.••.• ·••••••••, .• • 53• 731 
In order to give you an idea of th• growth and de-
"llelopment. ot the insti tution up to the present day we give below 
the attendance for the s~holast1o year ending fun• 30-1931 
Numl>er ot students in Teaoh~r s College ........... •·• ........ " 4.253 
'NUlllib&r ot student, in Training School•••••••• .. •••••••••• 451 
Number ot students in .Rural School.• .,.. ii ....... ·• · • ... ... •. •• . .. • • 38 
Number o~ student,a in Corre•pondenoe Courses • • ....... •• •• 2,.249 
rJumber ot JStudenta, in Extension Clas,es .......... .., •• ., .. • 567 
TOTAL number of students !nstrueted , #$64 
The above will ehow thnt the inotitut1on during 
tho l.nst year .notunlly instru~ted 7.564 different individuals 
on its eo.mP\J& nnd in o:xtenaicn courses. 
'Th.e Honor able Auditor,, Mr. Talbott. aaked me when 
I appenrod before your Commission and the members ot the appropriation 
Committoo of the .3ennte nnd the RouGe• the -number of students we 
he.d enrol led frOlll other Stat••• I was not prepared to answer 
this quostion. but I am prepared to give b4tlow the information 
desired. I think it is pDoper that I should aey that no effort 
is 1aede by thia institution to oeoure the attendance of ony atudent 
tr-om !L.~otber state than Kentucky. Yost of the students who have 
oo.me f r om other states are formor students who were tonier Kentuckians 
or natives of other states ilho had been inf luenced through tne loyalty 
or former students ot "e1tern . As tar as I have knowledge. we have 
not apent one doll i.r to aeouril e single wtudent troa any other st:lte 
than Ken tucky. Below is given a taretul analylia of the attendance 
from other states and the attendnnoe trom Kentucky listed by the dif• 
feront countios. 
' Studenta Registered troa other States --1930-31 
Alab&a1a 5 Jliaeiasippi 7 
Arizona l lliaaouri 1 
Arkansas l North Cerolina 3 
Florida 8 North Dakota l 
Georgia 8 Ohio 1 
Guba l Oklahoma l 
Ill1noi• 5 Penn1yl'ftnia ,3 
Louida.na l South Carolina 2 
l!aryland l Tenneeaee 48 
JLaeaaohueetts 1 Virginia 1 
JUohi ~an 7 Waehington. D.c.l 
Indiana 8 'West Virginia 3 
Wyoming l 
TOTAL•• •••••• ••• • • • • •·•••••••• • ••l26 












































Studonts onroll o fror.s di.t'terent oo,mtioo, 11l lrnllTUCKY -Cont'd 
Cw.tberland M Uori on 28 
Davieaa 161 Uvr• liall 30 
Edmonton 64 UN-tin 2 
h.lliott 0 l!aaon 5 
Eetill 2 UcCraoken 21 
Fo,yette 1 'cCreary 2 
f l em.ing 2 ~cLeaa 68 
Floyd l Meade 52 
Frenklin G Men,.toe 0 
Fulton 11 !ercel" 8 
Galla tin 5 ~etoalfe 38 
Gar r r.rd 2 Uon1'oe 91 
GrQJlt 5 6 tlontgon ery l 
Gr11vos 19 J.lorge.n 0 
Grayaon 129 .l.~uhlenberg 184 
Green 20 lielaon 47 
Greenup 3 llioholu 2 
llaneook M Ohio 155 
Iiardin 167 Oldham 6 
Harlin l OWn 2 
He.rrl.lOD 0 Owoley 0 
Ilal"t 68 PGndloton 3 
Hendor son 95 Pony 4 
~nry 19 Pike l 
liiokman 9 Powell J 
Hopklns 218 Pulaski 11 
Jackson 0 Rohertton 0 
Jofi''erson 88 Rockcastle 0 
J•SG~i.Jle 2 Rowan 2 
Johnson 0 Rue■ell 20 
Kent on 6 Soo" 1 
Knott 0 Shelby 14, 
'{nax 2 S1:-p1JQ~ 78 
lAru 32 Spencer ~o 
Laurel 0 Taylor 18 
Lawrence l Todd 62 
Lee l Trigg 32 
Loalie l Trinbl• 7 
Leteher 3 Union 54 
Lowis 0 arnn 669 
Linooln G I ash1ngton M 
Ll vill(;sto.n 21 I -t\1,'218 l I 
Logan 121 \,obst;or lSO 
Lyon 15 t,hitley 1 
'tdi eon 0 olfo ,J 
Uugof .('.:,n l ••ood£oy,,d .. 
The l'l'eat&rn ! entuoley St~to ?eochers Col logo i s 1n 
good nc&domio st e.ndins Id.th tho gr81J:t col l ege:t nnd univo:ro1t1oe of 
Americ». It ha8 .Qet all or the atendarda required ot an eduoatlonal 
1netitut1on. The noadem1o orodit, ere rooogni&ed by the lending 
inotittitions ot this country.. It wil l bo llooeaeary to mn.1nta1.n e 
certain atandard in order to oooupy this position of reoogn1tion 
in the oducatioral field. 
I am aubmitt1n .. thia st atemont i n l1ne with the 
prol'\1se I J:.l&de 'ldlcn I appeared batore you in the Govomor'rr oi'f'ioe 
on lut Wednethlay. I assure you of my oarneet deob'o to ad"Vflnoe 
not only the cause of t he ins titution I represent. but every other 
uni t or our Comnom,oolth. 
,,.1th ~ll ~ood wiohos. I ru:i , 
Uoet re•poottully yours. 
HHCt?&F 







. !}-IN. E!!ft}!CE AJ:D DUII.JjING FOR l 930--l931 . . 
The tollowil\g atatement was prepared by 
Dr.DonovM o-f Eastern Teaoh~r-s Coll ege., 




807 281,:550.79 . 







Per capita cost tor Kentucky • • ·• •••••• ., ......... .. .. ,. • ••• •• , • • • $258. 92 
P~r capita cost tor the- Un i ted Sta·'.e s ... . .... .. . ...... ., . . ...... $270.00 
The per e•p1ta cost of the Teachers Colleges in Kentucky ia $258. 92 
Per c·ap1ta oost of T$aohera Colle~os i n hhe 1Jnited States is $270.00 
The per es.pita cost in Kentucky i s $11 .• os leu than for the lini ted States 
'fo help meet the present t'inancial emergency the Teachers Col leges are 
making no requests f or bu14ding or other capital expenditures . 
THE TEACHEFS COLLE$ AHE PRESEJnING BUDGET WHICH PROVl i:E l-"OR MAINfENA?J:;E ONLY. 
1. See Bulletin 1929, lfo.17.i'eaoher Tre.ini:ng, 1926•28,Depart ment of 
Interior. Bureau of Education. 
l 
~~L ,.nworoUTlOlt gl)l~CE!lll.U!G 
.S1,LA.'P-ltt:· o, TEAC!iEHti 
TRA.mINO SCHOOL-on t~c b&$1~ ot ~ ctudy of 90 
inntttutio111r ., tiis med!.t.n' aalftry .for ol"1t1o tenoho:ra 1o 
#2~00. 00. In the WeeterD lentucky st~te teach~rs Col log• 
it 11 t 2030.oo. $$70,i.OO or 10.a~ lees tr .. ti11 in tho otbr.r 
£Johools. 
Tim fflTIFf: TS CliI NG St'ff P OF COLU.'-01'1 .Mttl 
TRAINING scnouL-- Th• median aelary in 48 teaonor~roinlng 
i pi;tit,uti1>n:t reportin.G 1a *21~0.00. . ln tiitb tt~Jttern Ken• 
tucl~ Stll.t• Teao:hera College thtJ median HlfU"y f or -011 
teacherru, including bath lrd.n:l!lr, .Soiwol l'nd Coll0E:.J 
u $2498. 00. ibis 1• $232.00 or a.5% l•e than in the 
other i nstitutiona etud1ed. 
Th9 talari.,s n·~ baced on tb.t) r~e.r y.ee.r 
of thirty•aix •eka,. pl us two sumor oehools o.f six 
~ks onoh. 
The tigure• g1-von abf>vc, IU"O to-e the iohool 
.ye-er 1,so-s1 ~n~ ~ t.~ken £.-om the loet rep~;rt ot 
the United Stat-os :Dep.e.rtmtn'i. ot ~uo-.t 1~n.,, 
lJEPART'i..fENTS .AND ORGANIZA:I'l ,>N:. OF WESTERN .,..__.;....~- . 
SUPPORTED WI TROUT BEVE..1N'UE FROM THE - -----
STATE 
l . All form, ot nthletio i nol udina th~ dit t erent teams. 
2. The Extension and Corre,sponden-0e Dopartments. 
3. 'The upkeep of dormitori e s i ne l udi ng r ooms , meals and 
dlther i t-81Jls . 
4. The Lyceu.l'!l aourse inol uding the speci al lectur ers 
in t he acadeic • xten• i on field. 
5. mhe Personnel and Pl acement Depar t ment inc luding 
f ollow-up work. 
6. The College Height s Foundation ineludi ng t he St udent 
Loe.n Flmd,, eto. 
7. A part of t he l•bQr at ory equipment f or the numerous 
labor atories ere maintained in the same way . 
....111111 
'!lm NUJIBER OF DEGREES AND Cp.RTlFICATES I SSUED 
}Jegre&a 
Below iii .Hated the certitioatea and 
degrees issued during the year 193l•S2 
by Western Kentucky State Teaohers 
Col lege. The number of coll ege ~leinentary 
ee~tifioates is not yet a1'8.llable. 
Jnne July .August . ., t ' ' . Kaater ot Ar~• ¢ 4 s 0 8 ' . . : : 
·: t i : 
Total 
12 
A. 13. & B. S. ' 102 : 45 68 ' 215 
i: f 
Standard Cert ificate, 178 : 65 : - 46 289 
' : 
·: 
: ' = College Certiti~ate " 42 : 16 l 22 : 80 
l . . f : 
l 
You will o.bsene thnt this 1• the f'ir:st year of the- Graduate 
Sohool and 12 degrees ure conferred. and that the nUillb-er 
of A.B. ·and D. S. DegNtes is l ar:g•r than in any p:rerlous 
yer;r by about 11. You 'Will note that t he standa rd 
cer tifioates plua the college oertitice.tes number 369. the 

















G n o r; TR IN A TTEIDANC E 
BelOTt is $ cha.rt reprosenting the 
growth in attendance at Western Kentucq 
Ste.te '!'e, ohers College by terms rn d years .• 
lhe last col umn represents thP percentage 
of increase in et tendanoe o f one year over 
the prenous year. The percentage is baaed 
on the average attendance for thi r ty-six 
weeks. 
Semester - . . I Summer Tel'Jll ' 
: : ' Fir1t : Seoond Mid-' First 1 Seoondt Total 
: : ter'Dl t 6 wk:s 1 6 wts.: Baaed 18 wks 18 wks . 




770 : 1361 . ·404 , ·1700 : 936 l 1605 5/ 6 . 
I 
962 : 1530 477 ; 1762 928 t 1813- 7/12 
' : : : 
t : . 
' 
. 
1051 . 1721 620 1865 957 ' 2011-1/3 i . ' . ·l : ' t 
: : 
1300 : 2062 607 :1979 ! 979 : 2340-3/ 4 
:rheee calculati n• ha~e beoen me.de on the bash of one 
: 
I Per cent 
increase ove . . preceding yr 
I 1---
' ' a 1 .... 
l 
: 12 • 
l 
l 




year beginning with the tall 1emester and closing with the last sunuaer t erm 
ot the coll ege yeer. 
THE GRADUATE CCHvOL OF ffESTERB 
l.OFFERIBGS 
•• TO courses oe.rrying a total credi t~ 177 h?urs are avail-
able for gr duate 1tudents. Of t hese cour1es. 90 hJurs or 50.8 per cent 
ere open to under-~raduat e aeniors ond woul d haTe to be •1nta1ned by 
the inst i t ution eTen though a Graduate School were not h operation. 
I t is understood . of course, tha t onl y a part of theee oouraes e.re 
offered during any one t erm or e emester. 
b. Daring t he aum;.;er session of 1931. courses car r ying a 
tota l or 32 aemestor hours of graduate credit were ottered. Twelve 
hours were in courses open to seniors. wit h 20 hours of stri ctly 
gradua te work. 
c . During t he t irat semester ot the present yerr. cour■es with 
a t otal of 51 aemeater bouI"s wer e en ilable tor graduate atudents. 27 
hours . or ~ore than 50 per cent o: these c ourses nre open to undergr aduate 
seniors and are couraes thot would have been..)f'fered. even th?ugh the 
Graduate S~hool were not in oxistenoo. 
d. Durint; the p r esent semeGter, e o~rsos oerrying a total of 
63 semester hour s of graduate credit ar o o.f'f'or ed. Of this number forty 
hours or 63. 5 per cent are cuu~se s open to undergraduate senior • and would 
have been aeheduled in our regular prograr.i eTen frf' ,:re did not haw a 
Orl duate School. 
2. ENROLLVERT I:R Tfil' ORADUi.TE SCHOOL 
a . Sum~or School l9Sl ••• ··· ··• ·•• ·· ·•• ·· ••• • · •61 
b. Fir■t Semester 1931-32 ••••••• ••••••••• •• ·• •'O 
c. Sec ond Semester 1931- 32 •••• • ·•••••••••••· • •50 (approx. ) 
s. 
COST OF GfiADUJTB INSTRUCTIOR 
By keeping t he offerin~s in the dif ferent d~partments to the 
abeolutE> o.1nimu:n ne~eseary for r.n otf'ecti ve progra l"' ot gradaate work. and 
by adt:li tting senior3 and graduate s tudent s , a1 outl ined in Ro.l above. 
t he cost ot graduat e instruction in t he 1nst1tut1or. can be kept com-
paritivel y low. f he total addi tional cost tor gradua t e inetruotion to 
date is as fol l ows: 
a . Swnttor School 19$1 •• ••• • • •• • • • •• •• •••• •• • .•• • • • $1900 
b . Firs.t Seme1ter 1931 ... 32 ••• • •••••• ••• ••• ••••• • ••• 2280 
o. Second Secester 1931•32•••• ••• • •••••••• · •• • ·••• 2280 (ap r o%~. 
d. Total for the year of 48 weeks• •• •••• •••••••••• 6460 
e. Reduc ing tho cost to e 36 woeks basis. ,re have $4845 
as tha total additional cost t or t h"I gr adua te 
school for the regul ar school year. 
On t he basis of an aver a ge enrol lment of 50 student s . the 
total addit ional per capita. cost f'c,r graduate s tudents for a year 
of 56 weeks is $96.9-0.. 
4., JUSTIF'ICATI ON OF' GRADUATE STUDY IN TH& WESTERN TEACHERS COLLEGE 
a. Needs of t he servi ce area of t he insti t ution. 
The West ern Tea chers College is maintained t or the purpose of 
traini ng stud•nte to beoome t eachers and administ rators i n every type 
of school at present supported by the a t ate . The needs and demands 
o f i ta service area warrant t he inst itution i n providing a progr am 
of -graduate inatruc.tion., 
b., Need• of the i nstituti on i tself in an effentive pr ogr&lll of 
! eaoher trai ni ng. 
No tet1eher training ins ti t ut.ion can depend enti rely upon O' l tside 
infomation aa a bas.is for an eff ect ive -educational progr e.m ; i t s prob-
lans muat be recogn i &ed and f or tho mo&t part solved by t hose most 
concer ned., 
1'he · t raini ng of •duoationa l leaders and admi ni strat ors should 
be done in centers ~her e school probl ems and i dea l s are t he chief obj ective• 
ot study. The out■tanding probl ems i n educat i on are .so many and so dg• 
nifi oant t hat t h e att empted so l utioo of' these a l one w:,uld seem to justify 
a Graduat e School. This meena t hat t he Teacher■ Col l ege must carry on 
i n some f or.in a pr ogr am of r e searc h l ooking t owa~d the impr ov8lllent of 
educationa l oondit1ons in t he school and i n the s tate whi eh it s eek• 
t o 1erve . 
The Gr aduate School pr ovide• the .most effective and et t he 
same t imo t o mo~t eoonomioal ei:?tonOJllical met hod f or t his purpose. 
1"1,e3t-orn 'K&ntuoky Teachers College hae the bqaipment. tbti 1n,,, 
atroot.or a,- M4 t he .tnte" st a for pr omoting gx-adu&t e st~ i n oerta1n 
f i elds. Bwry Qne o£ the atudento enrolled v• d-efinitel.y propc.r1ng 
for ed:ucatit.>nal serv1ee~ the o:>urses or study-the retear e h underta~en,. 
the t heah to be written. the ac ti nti•ee of the seminars and the Graduat e 
Club all eri, being direoted towa.rd tho i lllpt\ovement of i nstruction and 
t Ol'4U'd the $0l u·t1on of 'some ot the t,duo.et i onal probl ems with whi oh the 
i nstitut ion and t he Comm.onweal th t' X'$ con.t'ront-ed• 
BJ'ittf'ly,. the Gr aduate Sohool 1,a jue t t tled on t he basia 0£ • 
l egi t imate Med and r ee l economy. 
S V G G E S T E D 
_!iE ! R E !._.£.! U !!'l 
'\'i'ESTERN KF!NTUCKY STA TB TEACHERS COLLEGE 
• I . . • 
BO~LING GREmr1KEBTUCKY 
This, is the f irst :staternant l ~ade 
to the r aeulty of \fe• torn oonoorning 
t he ret r:encbment program t hat i t would 
be neoeaeary t o in~ugu:N.t• in order t G 
meet the oconor.n1¢ cqndit:lonn t>f the 
institution. 
EXPI...'\NATIOI-- The suggested plan ~i~sn harm.th hes been 
prepared lor t he purpose of b-~ing used ea a basis upon uhieh the 
retreneh.11ent prog;rem of Western ::ihould be on;ou:1.zed"' 
ST.A'tEUBN'l' OF <31: !-'IEltAL POLICY•- l'featet•n believes t hat during 
the t1oono.d0 erlsU ii: is now experienelng 1 t s s uocet& in ce.rrying 
on depend• large ly upon the feeulty it tr.il l be eble t o maintain. 
} t believes t hat this h t'ruG not only dur ing s period or depr.eatJion 
but nt all tine,. lt real i zes t het ~onool uyatema, organi~atioDS• 
courses of atudy" buildings., r,:rounds ~nd. aquipr.ent vre deod end 
usel oH things ·l.llllo s• t hey .e.re vitali&ed by i fooulty that htta 
vision# ohar&.0ter., l olldt,rt,hi.p ·nn :: the spirit of &01•vic s . 13olioving 
t his., i t :r~ownends t hl>t t he muinte. tn1ng of ·n strong rc.oulty and 1i 
f'urldlil.menta l Gourao o .::' .study he tho c entl"e l tb.ernea and tho first 
,Jbjeotives i n it8 1:'fOrk of or gMUi.ng a retrerichment progr &l'111 In 
order- to ach.ie:ve t hese objectives i t reOOl'r.\ends tho i"ol lowing~ 
l . 1.'hat ali exp8.nditure of all kinds tor permanent or capital 
improvement be diso<>nt in-nod., excapt i n t h~ eaa~ of emar g~ncy needir 
made neoe.a•sry to 11tnfegumrd life end -~.void a pel""':'l.anont injury to the 
p lE1.nt when n raw dolliu•e u:Juld oorreot t he defect. 
i ,. ftet the pui-el>aae ~r uahool eqtti!'fllent of ell ~indG ho r-e-
duoed t o a minilnu,"11 emergenoy ne~d. 
3. Th.at in oase it beeoines nQooa&n,l-Y to i"C"Vise t he course of 
study only t.hoae course• be -el iminated thet wuld least a f .feot the 
profesoion•l and aead8!nic s tandillg ot the in~titu.tion,. 
4 . That evory form. or r etrenchnent be pncti oed in t be we.y ot 
reduoing the expens& tor- ,eloe tricity,, water. ruel, ttilephone, insurano$,, 
janitor servioe e.nd all kinds of operating oYpen•~s . 
5. That 11s fer aa the finances of the institution will pornii t,, · 
the oanpuo !ltld grounds be m&intai nod in a -way to pre~utrve the present 
beaut y Md nttroc t ivan.ess,, hut under no conditions additional expendi• 
ture bo ~ade f or the extension of the Oftlllpus or t or additional perma-
nent !mpro~ement 0£ the grounds. 
6. Tbat all cmploya~s of tho 1n~titut ion f':rom t he 
janitor to t'M President agree t o a O'Ut ill th~1r nal&ries in order 
t.a aid the 1netitutioll to 08-r!'y ""' it~ we-rk in -diss-emtne.ttug Ubi '\'orsal 
educ.a tion .and. the pr,inciplea end i,deals or ou:r gowrnment . In reo0lllll1end -
ing a r odueation ln ~.el ,erie s Western re.lb.es that it h not in the 
int e1•est of pro:f'e.nional and educational advanoem•nt: and that it Y.rill 
serve 1:. gr,e$.t hardship upon m.&ny strong Sien and women of mature age 
who hQTO give~ themseltiJa t ho highest preperetion for their chosen 
v101·k flnd wh.o a.re still heavily in debt tor their eduoation. t;e eapeoially 
fee l thwt this policy 1e unf or t una te when we ree.11se than an ~ .A. degree 
including hi,gh qualities of Ut·e trnd l eadershi p is the minimum quali• 
fieation t or ·e..ll m.tr.!lber• .of the f eoul'ty l\nd that there ~re twont y-
t hree of the faculty who hold the Ph. D. degree and that the average 
salnry Qf the faculty is 12498. 00 for a period of twel v~ scholastic 
months. l'hh average is much lov1er t han the e:terage ealaey of the 
f aculties of the Teaohe .. s College of t ho, Netlon. 1'he f v.oulty. houever., 
ls showing &tl unusual spirit toward a r eduction in aalarios and will 
do everytb.intt in i t s poner t o car r y on the nor k or the insti t ution . 
7., Tfester n reco rr•ends t hat t he admi nist rat i vo officers 
of t he im;tl t utio.n be aut horiied to eonticue th$ operation of t he 
i nstitution ,,ith all of its present aot1'rlt1es and courses 0£ study 
ttntil the end of the present ocholasti e year including the p1·esEmt 
se.nfittt er and t he two SU!lm8r terms of aix \\'eeks e s.ch . 1thioh o pen ~Tu.ne G 
nnd Jul y 16 r aspeot i velr~ 'that thoy be fur ther nuthor izr:od t o pr oceed 
ai: !wret o£Q:r0 'tt"it~ t-...e 'fi-or k of opening t h e l<'all Ses.:;ion., announcing 
t he date of t h o opon : ng t.na doi ng oth~r thi ngs t hat are neoet:u:1er-ry 
t o carry Ol'l the work dt.t?"inr; t ha ue:x:t SC holnstic year . 
THE ~UDCET 19~2- S3 -The budget whi oh is here given 
takes into eonsider ah.on ovet·y 'i teiii the t pe r.mi t~ of retre.nohment. A 
mo,t earnest effor t hnc b, on made to rodnoe every item t o a point 
that barely allows operntion oven upon a draetio pr og,rein of retrench-
m.z:nt. Y'e h~~e 1:c.oluded in it twent y- two different ite.ias upon which 
:rt11duetion s ht. v e been G1cde. 
~estern r eoONmenda that tho nt~d~nt r e$ be $10. 00 
:per U<:JMeci.i~r.. Thi s wi1l produce & revon1Je amounting tc. ,37 , 000 annually. 
't'HF, rncJ:n-; F.ROi'J. Th~ STA'l'E- It ie difficul t t o estinmte 
th-9 amo.mt of r e";;nuet hein~ti t uticn wTYl r ec&i ve from the State. 
due to t ho i'aet that it receives 25% of t he 1nheritano.e tax and that 
there is no wa:, to make en 8 ( curate e-S'timate of the amount i t will 
r cooiv-e f r om ti,ir so•.: roe . One-half ot its i ncomo duri ng tho l a s t 
!'ioot.l yes..r o ru,e ·rrom t h e inherih nee tax. The L"'lstitution at this 
ta.e ls r&ceiving but a s?Uall e.m.ount from this aour e,e fuu:i the1·0 is 
notbinc to indict te that t here wi ll tie any iLlpr•ovement in the future. 
It :ts d1,ubttul whether i n organising the budg.et tor next year., the 
institution woul d be j uetUied 1:n counting on more than $60. ooo 
fro., this eouroe and $189-,000 frOflt t,the.r millage source•,.mak'lng :a 
total of $249,000. Tho income from the inheritanoe t ax shown i n 
the budge may be larg8r or it may b~ n ailer tha.n the a1aount shown 
but it woul d not be ad 'e in the orgeni&aU .on of the budget to make 
i t lSTgor than the amount included in the bu~ •t• 
THE COURT DECISl ON ON TEE INHERITANCE TAX-It ~he 
ineaning il:aheritenoe t ax is used to pe_y lor t he r•f'udd1ng debt to 
o ttl,er stat•• inat end ot p9¥ing it out of t he gener&l .f'u.nd, the 
institution would not ha-.. one dollar tro"l this. ,ouroe, tor opert ting 
exspen•••• It c,ould not evon include the tso.ooo ·&h<>-wn in ite 1932-33 
budget. 
IJENER.AL OPE1\:ATING EXPENS.ES.- The general operating 
expenses of the p~sf""61.xinial period havo averaged. ab.out $12,000 
a ntonth or $144.000 a year. There have b••n included in this 
expenditure such annual items ot expense a :n i nsura.noe, 110,0001 
renewals ,and repair•. •20,.000, librery, $10,0001 f"uel, ta.000, 
water, $2.1001, eleotrioity, $8, 000; etatlonery am printi ng, adver tl•• 
1.ng ,poatege, school equipment and IIUl'lerous other items that enter 
into the ~pent1on of tho 1n~tituti.o:n. It also in.eluded c ertain 
it~s thnt were of. the nature ot permanent improvement-. auoh ~• 
the payroll ror the ext•nilion of the cmpua,. tho payroll tor t 1ut 
maintenance department and the construction of t h.& school equipment. 
We may_ be -1> le t o r.-luoe the am.Ollllt tQ $8, 000 a month by elillinating 
every .form of expenee of t his nature as well a-, every kind of school 
equipment . We do not belie"Tit t hat the min~ a:ount tor opernting 
expenses oan be brought under $8,0QO • aonth M .d th.i,a lrill. require a 
reduot1on 1n t he la. ger item.a mentioned .abo'1'e. Ji£ t ho above e&t i-
~atos are oorreot. it will t ake $96,000 annually t o pay tor the 
operating exp•naes tor one year. 
REDUCUON nr THE INSTRUCTIOJW .. AHD ADMINIS'i'FAT!VE 
STAJ, F s OF THE INSTITUTION-- 'hery. rnember of the present t eaching 
81'.ld ad.1"JiiJli,£re tlYe s tadt ia neoenary if the institutton is to 
oontinue its pr e'Sent program.. As an Gli!ergency measure. however, 
90.11\.e roduotiona in the t eaching •nd a4m.in iatrative personnel may 
be possible. To do thi•• i t will be neoea•ary t o inoreaae the ~ise 
ot ol asee•• chal'tging, in IOll\e i nstG.J:loea the method of instruct i on 
from tho regular rec1t-ation to t he lecture ntethod., to require tt1taohers 
t o o,arry loads beyond t he standard s set up by the eooJ'ed'i ting asaooiations., and 
to elitninote 10,me of t he special work in the Training Sohool and college. 
l full y appr.ciate t he fact that this will be aost unfortunate and is 
t o bo deplored; but., as far a.a I ha-ve been able t o g;o into it myself' 
and Wit h those cooperating ~ ith me in a careful study-, we •ee no other 
way out of the d1f f'icu1 t y . · 
ELmlATiON-- Atter all eliminations Ulomiti.ng to 
t53it080 in sal,r!e■ end hoi cH.JJ& a r eaene of i 23, 080, to provide !or 
tho f aculty subat1 tut;ea and addi tional llltlltbers of the tacul ty needed 
to t ake oare or the inor•ted enrollment ill .i'ebruary, April • and the 
summer termaa an d. attel" a cut of l~ i n all salaries ot those remain• 
ing on the t$C'ulty,the payroll will amount to $S09a,l62. IN ORDER 
ro KREP fflE .AN'Ul1AL P/IYROLL WITlllN THI S J:.MOmtT. If I S UECESSARY TO ELIMI-
NA'l'E '.l'hEN'l'Y• EIGUT REGULAR im!mERS OF THE PRESENT' FACULTY .. 
ROOM .REHT, BOARD?_EXTENSIONeETC.-- In tubnittlng the 
eatimated budget below ,.e have i nol udecd: ever y possible r4fvenue that 
might be deri Ted from t he State., u well•• room rent.board, the 
E,cttnd on Department and'. other similar items. We ha'NJ- included the 
anticipated revenue that may be der1'ted tram ooUeoting rrom ee.c,h 
atudent ,w incidental t ee of i l 0,.00 • semester. 
'!'Hr, DEFICIT.- Y ;u will obscir'f8 i'rom the following 
budget that o.n e'n eatbtat.d ba-sis of $60, 000 fran the inheritance 
tax and all other i tems inoluded in t.hia atatanent that the de:fioit will 
be 170, 662 tor the fiscal year 1932-53. 
BUDGET ES!IlJATED ON A BASIS OF AN INOOUE OF tso.ooo INmITANCE 
. . ---- - ----· -::::.-·--·--...... --
AUD AlJ. OTHER ! TE!!S EXPLAINED HEREIN 
Sta. t e Treasurer {millage) 









Total r~eipt .s 
Salaries 

















The above is moat respeottully submitted to th• Uoe:rd 
( Signed) a.a.Ch.err y, Presid~nt, 
Wost•rn Kenilu~ky St ot. Teachers College, 
Bowling Green,Ky. 
Bal.ow i~ r:;iven th atteudanco by terms 
at Western t es.ohera Coll,,ge f<>r the 
year ending August 28.1931. When r e• 
duaed to the bad1t of 36 ••eke~t he 
daily a t tendance wais 2~40-i 
1''1r,s·t aemes ter . . ........... ••••.•.•• •·• • • 1300 
On the bad.a of 36 week8• an a'Vera:ge or 650 
.Second se!ft:ester •• • • •• • ••• •• .. •••·•• .. .,• .. 2062 
0~ the basis of 5611nt• k• • an verage ~t 10~1 
Apr1l Term, • • • • • ••• • • • •) • ., ,. •• ,. • • • •• ••• ., • 
On the basie of 36 tteek:s, an c:verage of 
F1i-et •um:mer t&rm ... .. .... .... . .... .. . . .. . 
Jn the be.si• or 36 weeks an average of 
·seoond euai-er t er'm . .. ... . . .. . . . . •·• • .. .. • . 
On the baai a of 36 week• an aver$gb ot 
TOTAL da.il.¥ attendru:ioe on the besh or 36 wks 








oours~s based upon $525,000 the IUllOw:tt of the 
current fund r$Cei ved f'rQll\ the State h at yoar . ...... $224. 29 
lh:mtber ot oollc6e etudent s in Teacher s College u • • ... 
Number ot student a in Tr ai.ning School ......... . . .. . . . .. 
llUlllber of • tudent s i n RuNll School • • ~ •• • ........... •••. 
Number ot students 11) Correspondence Courses ..... ... . •• • 
blumber or students in Ext&naion c lassee .. ..... ... . . . . . . . 
total number or students i nstructed 
th.e institution dur ing the last y<mr e.ot u:ally 
1D1truoted ·1, 364 dif ferent individuals on its 
campue and in the Extene,ton and Corroepondeuoe 
Couraea. Four thousand two hundred and f i fty• 
three of t h ia rrumber were students purusing 
ool l ege oouraea. 







SPEC t ' A L AP P RO PR I At IO BS --- ----- -- .. _ .... ._.. _. ___ --.-.~- - --
'.?he tol lonn~ -~i'ves tho amount Wettern bas received tor 
permanent imp.ro'Vem•nt and the pro11etlt -ralue ot the plant. It d-ou• 
not inolude the annual appropria.tj.~n': f,pr otu·rent expenses., 
Total •ppi,opri a tion for building equipment en dl kinds of 
capital imps,ovsnent t'rom the •beginnug,twenty .. f i-q yeflJ'S ago to the 
presen:t t ,1m • • •• ......... . . . .. . . . .. .. •• ·• •• - ... •·" • ••• •1• ........... . . . ... .. •• $1,405. ooo. oo 
A o~ittee ot ~xpert(; ve.lued the, plant as i"'ollom,; 
Land, Landscaping• Roeds end othe oapital irAporvffle~t~ 
Duild:inga 
Potter College •••••••• -~·••••••• • •••• •• ••••• • •••••• 
.Administr" tion Building ................ .. • .............. . 
J. Ylhi t Potter Hall••·•• .... . ••.••. •••.• •• •••• ...... . •• . •• 
Cedar llous·e.• . ••. • ., ., . .... . ............ 111 ..... . ... . .. • •· • •• • . .. •• 
Library .• •••.• .. -11 . ... ,,. • ,.. .,. • ,. ... ...... .. . . . • ·• ••• • • • • • • • • • • ·• · • 
Cherry-ton ••• ., •.• ., • ., .. • . ........ .. • ••• • ...... • . • •• " • • ... ... . 
Rural School • .• , ••••• ,. • • • • • . • •. ,. ••• • .. • ... •,. • ,. • •• .... • • •· • • • 
Fll«lll Buil di ng .. .. ... .. . ...... , •• .-; • ••• •• .•••• • ·• ••• , ••• .• • 
Fsrrn Res1d8no-e • • ·•• .... ......... . . ... · •~••• ••• ••• • • ••. 
Tra.ining Sohool .. . ..... . .. . ........... . ... .. . ... ., ....... . . 
t·anual Tr a ining Buildi ng • • •• ,. .... • •• • _. •• •• • •••••.• • , •• 
Ilome .Il;oo.nom1os Building •• . • • . ....... . ................... . 
tluaic &11 . .......... . ... . . . .. .. ,. ... . . . . ........ .. ..... . . . 
He~ting Plant ••• • ., • • .• • ·• . ......... ••., ... .......... •• •• •• 
\test Ha.11 .• ••• •• . . .. •·•·• ••• • ., .. • -~ .. .. •• . ........ •• .... •• 
Pb¥s1oal Eduoation Bldg,.., StadiUw1, Swioua1ng Pool . e tc. 
President• s EOJn., ••••• ~ •.••• • • ......... ,. .... " .... • • ... • • • • 
Agricul tural P~,r'ilio.a ...... .... •···• •• •• ••·•·•••• ••• 
President rs fiome . ... ... ., • • . ........ . ....... •• ". • ..... . ., • .. 
Trein!ng Sehool • ••• ,., • .• • • .. .. .,. ... . . .... .. . .. •• . • • • • • • • •· • • • • 
v.es ~ &.11, ••• • .., .... . .......... .., . ....... •• -• ••••• ••• •••• •-• • 
Library •••••••• • • • • .., ........ .. • •••.•••. •• •• •1 • ... ·" •••••• • 
Potter College1 ••• • • . . ........... .... . ....... . .... • ..... • •. •. • • 
Ogden uepa:r-tment of Soience • • . ............... . ....... . ... . 
Hcr:ie EconOl'.il.ic~ ........ • .. • •••••• • •• ., • • .. •. • • • .. • • • • • ••• .• • 
Administl'ation Buil ding .. .. , . .. . . .... ....... ..... ..... . ... . 
J.~hit ?otter ~ 11 ... .... . . ......... .. . . . ...... •••• ••••••• 
Eq".Aitr.tont liot>. rding Homo •• ,.,. • •••••• •. • • • • • • • ·~ • • •• • • • • • 
Libra:ry Books • •a •-•• •• •••••••• • •• • ••••• • • •• •• •• ••••• • 
Oeogrnphy- hl!uip:nent Potter College • ., ...... ,. . ... . ,.,.. •••• 
B.urs.l School • ·• • .. • •• • . • • • •,. " • • • . • .. • •,. • • • • .•• •.,. .. • • • • • • 
Music Depar tr,a1t •• • ••• • •• • • .• "'. • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 








4. 333. 49 




31. 435. TT 
20, 454.27 




20 000. 00 
f . . 2,063,443.7 
, . 000. 00 
27. ,047,.30 
22. 975.92 
30, 73.3. 89 
5,977.70 
13.605. 25 
4 . 897.89 
15. 705.56 
12,997. oo 
s . 913. 22· 
·so,,514. oo 
2, 936. 00 
781.50 
5, 669. 00 
10,975. 65 
Total brot. ronrard .. -• ......... . ······ ········ ······ 
_§su1pmont Cont'd 
GliHiC ·················· ··4"·•·· ········· ··· ···· 437. 52 Postoffioe •• • •• •• • •• •• ••• •••••• •• • • • •••••••• •• •• 225. 00 
Cherryton •••• ·• • • ••••••••••·•• •••••••••••••• • •• 425. 00 
r·nrm . ............. . .. ..... ...... . . . .. ••••• •·•• •••• • 9 .• 350. 65 
Payohology Equipmont •••••••• ••• •••••• •••••••••• 62D. 7-0 
uealth Zuil<iing •••• •••••••• ••• • •• •· • ••••• •••••18• 219. 84 
Chanistry Equipmont Potter Colloge • •• • ••• ••• • • a. 576. GO 
Pb_ysioe Equipmcmt · •••• •••••••• •• • ••••• •• ••• • • 6, J.S5. 00 
~Tnining ~'Ohool Libruy ·· ••a••· ··· ···· ··· ···· 1,2~!.§L 
l'otal ••• • •• ..... .. . .. ......... ..... .... . 
.. 
i.,OTE** Tho 03den Colloge proporty is no,t induded 
.in the bove estimate. 
